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Objectives. Case selection for surgery in patients presenting with ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysms (RAAA) is often
difficult. A previous retrospective review identified five pre-operative risk factors associated with mortality [J Vasc Surg 23
(1996) 123]. In this study we aimed to identify whether these criteria could be usefully applied prospectively in patients
presenting with RAAA.
Methods. All patients presenting with RAAA from October 2000 to December 2002 were included. The criteria were
recorded with the time they were available and the time surgery commenced. The decision to operate was made on clinical
grounds and no patient was refused surgery on the basis of these criteria.
Results. One hundred consecutive patients were studied, median age 75 (range 54–94). The operative mortality was 32.9%
(26/79 patients). Surgical mortality increased with the number of positive criteria and was 8% (2/24), 24% (7/29), 55%
(11/20) and 100% (6/6) for scores, 0, 1, 2 and $3, respectively. Age and conscious level were available in every patient.
However, an ECG, haemoglobin and creatinine results were only available in 94, 81, and 69%, respectively.
Conclusions. The scoring system accurately predicted operative mortality. The score was available in the majority of cases
and may help the surgeon give informed consent to patients and relatives prior to surgical intervention.
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Introduction
Surgery for ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysms
(RAAA) has a high operative mortality of approxi-
mately 50%.2 Despite modest improvements during
the past fifty years3 mortality remains excessive.4 Most
surgeons select patients for surgical intervention after
consideration of presentation, age and co-morbidity.
However, the decision to withhold treatment in
patients who have an unrealistic chance of survival
is often difficult. Clinical judgements usually have to
be made quickly and a decision to operate is often
taken despite a very low chance of success.
A previous study by Hardman et al identified a set
of five independent preoperative risk factors that were
associated with mortality; age.76 years, an ischaemic
ECG, haemoglobin ,9 g/dl, creatinine .190 mmol
and a loss of consciousness following hospital admis-
sion. The authors suggested that these factors could be
easily determined on admission and used to help
improve patient selection.1 They also reported that all
patients who presented with three or more factors died
and, therefore, potentially identified a group of
patients in whom surgery was fruitless.
In this study, we aimed to identify whether these
criteria could be practically applied prospectively in
patients presenting with RAAA. In particular we were
interested in whether these factors were available at
the time the surgeon made the decision to offer surgery
or palliate the patient. In addition, we aimed to
correlate the number of positive criteria with outcome.
Methods
Demographic data was collected prospectively on all
patients who presented with ruptured AAA irrespec-
tive of whether they underwent attempted surgical
repair. The five criteria that had been previously
associated with mortality (age.76 years, an ischaemic
ECG, haemoglobin ,9 g/dl, creatinine .190 mmol
and a loss of consciousness following hospital admis-
sion) were recorded. In addition, the temporal
relationship between the availability of these factors
and patient selection for surgical intervention was
recorded. The decision to operate was made by a
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vascular consultant on clinical grounds and no patient
was refused surgery on the basis of these criteria.
Operative mortality was defined as death within 30
days of surgery or death after 30 days of surgery but
prior to discharge.
Data was collected at two institutions, Southamp-
ton General Hospital between October 2000 and
December 2002 and at The Royal Adelaide Hospital
between January and December 2002. These units both
act as tertiary referral centres for vascular surgery in
their geographical locations. The study received local
ethical committee approval. Statistical analysis was
performed using Minitab (Minitab Inc., Pennsylvania,
USA) for Apple Macintosh. Demographic details are
presented as medians and inter quartile ranges (IQR).
Comparative analysis was performed by the Chi
squared test to determine differences in co-morbidity
between the two patient populations. Statistical
significance was assumed at the 0.05 level.
Results
One hundred consecutive patients (86 males), median
age 75 years (IQR 68–79 years) presenting with
ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm were included
in the study. This group comprised 68 patients from
Southampton and 32 from Adelaide. The two popu-
lations were well matched for age, sex, co-morbidity
and Hardman Score with the exception of a higher
incidence of ischaemic heart disease in the Adelaide
patients (Table 1). Seventy-nine underwent attempted
surgical repair and 21 were given palliative care or
died prior to surgery. The reasons for not offering
surgical repair in the latter group are listed in Table 2.
At the time, the surgeon made the decision to
operate or palliate the patient the availability of the
five criteria were as follows, age 100% (100/100),
conscious state 100%, ECG 94%, haemoglobin 81% and
creatinine 69%. We were able to completely score 68 of
100 patients before a decision on intervention was
made and partially score the remaining 32 patients. In
all 96 patients had complete pre decision data
available at death or discharge, the remaining four
had one item missing and were, therefore, scored out
of four for the purposes of statistical analysis.
The hospital mortality was 47% (47 of 100 patients)
with an operative mortality of 32.9% (26/79). The
operative mortalities for each individual score were
8% (score 0), 24% (1), 55% (2) and 100% (three or
greater) which are demonstrated in Fig. 1.
The median time from admission to surgical
incision in those patients undergoing surgery was
159 min (IQR 61–302 min). Seventy-five patients were
found to have infrarenal AAA ruptures, there were
two common iliac aneurysm ruptures one ruptured
aortic dissection and one ruptured Type IV thoracoab-
dominal aneurysm. The surgical group required a
Table 1. This table demonstrates the comparative age, sex, co-morbidity rates and Hardman Scores of the two units.
Southampton (68 patients) Adelaide (32 patients) P value/significance
Age (median years and range) 75 (54–93) 75 (62–89) 0.79* ns
Female 10 (15%) 4 (13%) 0.58 ns
IHD 20 (29%) 18 (56%) 0.00002
Hypertension 18 (27%) 12 (38%) 0.06 ns
COPD 8 (12%) 6 (19%) 0.14 ns
CRF 3 (4%) 1 (3%) 0.52 ns
CVA 3 (4%) 1 (3%) 0.52 ns
Diabetes 5 (7%) 5 (16%) 0.07 ns
Current smokers 13 (19%) 5 (16%) 0.43 ns
Score 0 18 (26%) 8 (25%) 0.78 ns
Score 1 21 (31%) 11 (34%) 0.54 ns
Score 2 20 (29%) 10 (31%) 0.74 ns
Score 3 or more 9 (13%) 3 (9%) 0.27 ns
Ischaemic heart disease (IHD), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), chronic renal failure requiring dialysis (CRF), previous
cerebrovascular accident (CVA). Statistical analysis performed by Chi Squared test.
*Statistical analysis performed by the Mann–Whitney U test.
Table 2. The reasons that surgery was not performed in 21 patients.
Some patients had more than one reason.
Reason for no surgery Number of patients
Previous elective decision 7
Co-morbidity (chronic renal failure) (1)
Co-morbidity plus
Thoracoabdominal aneurysm (1)
Suprarenal AAA (2)
Juxtarenal AAA (3)
Cardiac arrest prior to surgery 7
Age related co-morbidity (ages 85, 86, 87, 89,
93 and 94 years)
6
Incurable lung malignancy 2
Patient declined surgery 2
Thoracoabdominal rupture on CT scan 1
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median of 2 days (range 0–45) on intensive care
postoperatively. The median length of stay was 13
days (range 5–51) in patients who survived surgery.
Major systemic complications are listed in Table 3.
Eight patients required further surgery, two re-
explorations for bleeding, two laparostomy closures,
a right hemicolectomy, a Hartman’s procedure, an
above knee amputation and a resuturing after a
dehiscence.
Discussion
It is morally difficult to withhold treatment in the
emergency setting even if the prospects of a successful
outcome are poor. In the case of a RAAA the surgical
repair may be straight forward, but be followed by a
long period in an intensive care setting during which
time therapy may be withdrawn. Ideally, surgery for
RAAA should be offered only when there is a realistic
prospect of survival with a reasonable subsequent
quality of life. We have demonstrated that a relatively
simple scoring system can predict outcome in this
group of patients, confirming the findings of three
previous retrospective studies.1,5,6 In addition, we
were able to successfully score the majority of patients
prior to selection for surgery. This system may,
therefore, not only help the surgeon to come to a
decision, but also allows the patient and relatives to be
given accurate objective information about their
survival chances at the time of consent.
The operative mortalities for each score in this
study were comparable to the previous report.1 A
score of three or greater was universally fatal, which
appears a particular strength of this system as it
identifies a subgroup of patients in whom surgery is
futile. When the number of patients scoring three or
greater in this study are added to the two previous
retrospective studies, none of 22 patients survived.1,5
A contemporary retrospective study recently reported
one survivor of 10 with this score although the patient
died shortly after hospital discharge.6 The percentage
mortalities for each score in this and the three previous
retrospective studies are shown in Table 4. In this
study, the operating surgeon selected to treat half this
group conservatively, however, the remaining six
patients spent a total of 28 days on intensive care
before succumbing, suggesting that this scoring
system may not only improve patient selection but
help improve allocation of resources appropriately.
The other strength of this system is its relative
simplicity, other more complex scoring systems can
stratify risk in RAAA but scoring is more difficult in an
urgent setting. The POSSUM scoring system has been
successfully applied to elective and ruptured AAA
and allows risk stratification.7 However, the POSSUM
methodology requires 12 physiological and six oper-
ative data items or the 12 physiological factors for the
physiology only score making scoring difficult if not
impossible prior to surgery in an urgent setting. In
addition, POSSUM was specifically designed for audit
not predicting outcome. Similarly, a recently described
neural network, although simple, relied on one
intraoperative factor, the presence of intraperitoneal
rupture to predict outcome. Clearly, it is not ideal to
base patient selection on operative findings.8 Another
even simpler scoring system unfortunately did not
identify a group with 100% mortality in a prospective
setting.9
Some advocate an ‘all comers’ approach to RAAAs
offering surgery irrespective of co-morbidity or cur-
rent status.10 However, patient selection is an intricate
part of a surgeon’s skill and 97% of vascular surgeons
in Great Britain and Ireland decided not to operate on
selected patients in a recent study.11 In addition, in an
age of limited resources we all have a responsibility
not only to the individual patient but also to the
population as a whole. Nevertheless an ‘all comers’
approach combined with an aggressive policy on
Fig. 1. Operative mortality by number of positive criteria.
Table 3. Major post-operative complications.
Complications Number
Multiple organ failure 11
Respiratory failure 11
Myocardial infarction 10
Acute renal failure 10
Chest infection 4
Mild renal impairment (,20% rise in pre-op creatinine) 4
Ischaemic bowel 3
Ischaemic limb 2
Sepsis 1
Dehiscence 1
DVT 1
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withdrawal of intensive care treatment based on a
multiple organ dysfunction score at 48 h may also help
use resources appropriately.12 However, elderly
patients often die an undignified death on an intensive
care unit after major surgery and this should be
avoided unless there is a reasonable chance of success.
We believe that a combination of good preoperative
selection incorporating the Hardman scoring system
and a sensible multidisciplinary approach to intensive
care support after surgery can identify patients in
whom successful outcome is unlikely.
The median time from admission to surgery in
the operative group was more than two and a half
hours; this allowed us to score most patients
completely, however, there remained a significant
minority in whom a creatinine was not available.
The test can be performed in a matter of minutes
and the availability of the results in this study
reflects logistical failures in sample transport,
prioritisation and result reporting and retrieval.
Improvements in these areas and the availability
of near patient testing should provide results in
nearly all cases in the future. Interestingly, three
quarters of the surgical patients were in hospital for
more than an hour before surgery, probably enough
time for these patients to undergo cross sectional
imaging and assessment for endovascular surgery in
the future.13 – 15
In this study, we have collected data on all the
ruptured aneurysm patients referred for a vascular
opinion including those that had no surgery. This,
we hope has given us a relatively accurate in-
hospital mortality figure. However, as both units
acted as tertiary referral centres, we accept that a
number of patients will have been palliated in their
base hospitals or died during transfer, and, there-
fore, the results may not truly reflect our popu-
lations’ in-hospital mortality rates.
In conclusion, we have confirmed that this simple
scoring system identifies a sub-group of patients who
do not survive a ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysm,
and that it is possible to score the majority of patients
prior to surgery. We believe, this system can comp-
lement the surgeon’s own patient selection criteria to
improve mortality and rationalise the use of scarce
resources.
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